
THE HITCHING POST RESTAURANT
5402 Post Road, Charlestown, RI

(401) 364-7495
A LA CARTE

Our FAMOUS Clear Rhode Island Style
CLAM CHOWDER
Cup... $4 Bowl... $5 Pint... $6

FRENCH FRIES
Small... $3  Large... $4

Our HOMEMADE
ONION RINGS
Small... $4  Large... $5

Our FAMOUS
CLAM FRITTERS
Each... $1.25       1/2 Dozen... $7     Dozen... $12

Our HOMEMADE
COLESLAW
Cup... $2  Bowl... $3
SALAD
Garden... $7  Grilled Chicken... $10

CHICKEN
CHICKEN FINGERS ONLY... $7
 Four pieces of batter dipped boneless   
 chicken, fried to perfection
CHICKEN FINGER DINNER... $10
 Four pieces of batter dipped boneless   
 chicken, fried to perfection served with  
 french fries

CLAM CHOWDER DINNER... $9
 A bowl of clear RI style clam chowder 
 served with � ve clam fritters
HITCHING POST SPECIAL... $14
 One piece of fried � ounder, three clam 
 fritters, french fries, and a cup of clear RI  
 style clam chowder

SPECIALS

BEVERAGES and ICE CREAM
BOTTLED WATER... $3 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS
 Medium.. $2  Large.. $3
 Choice of Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke, 
 Lemonade, Orange Soda, Root Beer,   
 Homemade Iced Tea, or Iced Co� ee
HOT COFFEE OR TEA
 Small.. $2  Large.. $3

WHOLE MILK
 Medium.. $3  Large .. $4
FLAVORED MILK
      Medium.. $4  Large .. $5
ICE CREAM ... $4
 Cup of vanilla, chocolate, 
 strawberry, or co� ee

MILKSHAKES... $6
 Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, or co� ee

*CONSUMER ADVISORY*     � ere is an increased risk of food borne illness associated with foods of animal origin. � orough cook-
ing of these products is a good prevention measure. Our seafood is dipped in egg batter and breading prior to cooking. We use only 
pasturized eggs. If you have any allergies, concerns or questions, please ask to speak to a manager. � ank you. � e Hitching Post Team



SANDWICHES
 
add french fries and coleslaw... add $3

HOT DOG... $3
GRILLED CHEESE... $3
HAMBURGER... $5
 5 ounces before cooking, 
 with lettuce and tomato
CHEESEBURGER... $6
 5 ounces before cooking, 
 with lettuce and tomato
GRILLED CHICKEN 
SANDWICH... $6
 Grilled chicken served on a bun
 with lettuce, tomato, and mayonaise 

FISH SANDWICH... $8
 Fresh � ounder � llet served with lettuce 
 on a toasted roll
WHOLE BELLY CLAM ROLL... $15
 Fried whole-belly clams served on a 
 toasted roll
CLAM STRIP ROLL... $8              
 Fried clam strips served on a toasted roll 
BAY SCALLOP ROLL... $8
 Fried tender bay scallops served on a 
 toasted roll

COLD LOBSTER ROLL... $15
 A cold salad made with 100% lobster   
 meat served on a toasted roll with lettuce  
 and mayonaise
HOT LOBSTER ROLL... $15
 Made with 100% lobster meat     
 served on a toasted roll with butter

WHOLE BELLY FRIED CLAMS... 
1/2 order... $12   Full order... $20
 Our specialty: batter dipped, fried 
 whole-belly clams, cooked to perfection

FRIED CLAM STRIPS... 
1/2 order... $7   Full order... $12
 Batter dipped, fried clam strips
 cooked to perfection

FRIED BAY SCALLOPS... 
1/2 order... $8   Full order... $15
 Our specialty: batter dipped, fried bay   
 scallops--tender and sweet

SHRIMP IN A BASKET... $12
  Fried breaded shrimp (10)

FRIED FLOUNDER... 
 One piece... $7 Two pieces... $12
 Our specialty:  batter dipped, lightly   
 breaded, and fried to a golden crisp

SEAFOOD
 
add french fries and coleslaw... add $3

*CONSUMER ADVISORY*     � ere is an increased risk of food borne illness associated with foods of animal origin. � orough cook-
ing of these products is a good prevention measure. Our seafood is dipped in egg batter and breading prior to cooking. We use only 
pasturized eggs. If you have any allergies, concerns or questions, please ask to speak to a manager. � ank you. � e Hitching Post Team

KID’S
 CHICKEN FINGERS... $7
 GRILLED CHEESE...$7
 HOT DOG... $7

 Kids meals are served with french fries        
 and a small fountain drink
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